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1. Introduction
The main goal of forest management is to sustain 
continuous	development	of	forest	ecosystems	that	op-
timally	 fulfil	 their	 productive	 and	 non-productive	
functions (Gebauer et al. 2012, Jourgholami 2012). In 
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Abstract
This paper concerns the evaluation of logging systems in terms of the damage to the forest 
ecosystem. Damages to trees and soil during late thinning conducted in foothills areas in 
Poland using tree-length and cut-to-length logging systems were assessed. In both stands, the 
test plots were located within the primary and secondary skid trails. In the study, areas oc-
cupied by skid trails were determined as well as the depth of ruts. In order to determine 
changes in the soil properties at selected measurement points, a soil penetration resistance and 
a maximum shearing stress were measured. For each logging system, the share of trees dam-
aged during harvesting operations and location of injuries were determined. The studies have 
shown that a 70% larger area was required to form technological trail with CTL than with 
TL. After CTL, skid trails were scarred by shallow ruts, and the share of ruts with the depth 
between 0.16 and 0.25 was three times smaller than after TL. The average increase in penetra-
tion resistance of soil in the ruts after TL was 324% and 302% and after CTL 308% and 220%, 
respectively, for primary and secondary skid trail, in comparison to the values obtained in 
measurement points located 5 m from the trails. In TL, comparable changes of soil properties 
were caused by skidder wheels and by hauled wood. The research has shown a greater share of 
damaged trees after TL. In both logging systems, the most damage was found within the root 
collar and lower parts of the bole.
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Chain saw + Skidder
Cut-to-length (CTL) 
Harvester + Forwarder
Felling category Late thinning
Location – stand number 89a 99b
Area, ha 9.34 6.09
Altitude, m 790–870 850–910
Slope, ° 13–17 8–12
Ground cover Herbaceous Grass-green
Type of habitat
Fresh montane mixed 
broadleaved forest
Fresh montane mixed 
coniferous forest
Share, % – Species
80 – Spruce 
20 – Beech
100 – Spruce
Stand age, year 90 85
Average diameter at 
breast height (DBH), m
0.38 – Spruce 
0.28 – Beech
0.30
Average tree height, m
26 – Spruce 
23 – Beech
23
Stocking of merchantable 
timber, m3·ha-1
476 – Spruce 
76 – Beech
326
Total harvesting volume, 
m3
726 
(660 Spruce + 66 Beech)
449
Removal from 1 ha, m3 77 73
Time of harvesting Spring
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the location and characteristics of the test stands are 
presented	in	Table	1.	Information	concerning	the	ve-









and	 secondary	 skid	 trails	 (less	 than	5	passes).	The	
depth	of	 the	 ruts	was	measured	 at	 the	designated	



















The evaluation of surface damage to the soil struc-
ture	was	carried	out	based	on	measurements	of	soil	
compaction	 (penetration	 resistance)	 and	 the	maxi-
mum	shearing	stress.	Compactness	of	soil	in	the	layer	
of	 0–0.2	m	was	measured	 using	 Penetrologger	 Ei-
jkelkamp	with	a	measuring	range	of	0–10	MPa	and	
accuracy	of	1	kPa.	The	instrument	enabled	the	mea-













Table 2 Specification of forest machines
Harvester Gremo HPRV





Length, mm 7490 7895 5700
Width, mm 2600 2600 2230
Weight, kg 13,970 11,185 7145
Ground clearance, mm 580 580 540
Height, mm 3445 3445 2780
Number of wheels 8 8 4
Tire dimensions 600/50×22.5 600/50×22.5 16.9-30
Outreach of boom, m 10 6.5 –
Fig. 1 The scheme of test sites – location measurement plots: L – left 
rut, B – between the ruts, R – right rut, 2 m from the rut, 5 m from 
the rut (control)
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damaged trees relative to the total amount of remain-
ing trees in the stand on each test site. Mechanical 
damage	to	residual	trees	was	classified	according	to	
their	location:
Þ  root collar and bole at a height <0.3 m from the 
ground
Þ  bole at a height of 0.3–1 m





































































Fig. 2 The area occupied by skid trails in relation to the total area 
of study forest stands
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Fig. 3 The percentages of different rut depth on skid trails in tested stands (arithmetic mean ±SD); a) Tree-length; b) Cut-to-length
Fig. 4 Relationship between penetration resistance and soil depth in stand 89a: a) primary skid trail, b) secondary skid trail
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rameter used to determine conditions of transferring 
a	driving	force	from	vehicle	wheels	to	the	ground.	
The values of maximum shearing stress, measured 
after	TL,	are	presented	in	Fig.	6a,	b.	It	was	observed	



















the	 values	 of	 the	maximum	 shearing	 stress	were	
smaller than the values obtained on the undisturbed 
soil.	The	obtained	results	confirmed	the	fact	that	the	
Fig. 5 Relationship between penetration resistance and soil depth in stand 99b: a) primary skid trail, b) secondary skid trail
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that the biggest changes of the soil structure occurred 
as	a	result	of	the	impact	of	vehicles	wheels	(in	the	
ruts),	while	on	the	surface	between	the	ruts	and	2	m	
from the skid trails the values of maximum shearing 
stress	were	significantly	lower.	This	fact	proves	that	
the	vertical	impact	of	machinery	on	the	soil	is	domi-
Fig. 6 The values of maximum shearing stress of soil measured in stand 89a: a) primary skid trail, b) secondary skid trail (arithmetic mean ± SD)
Fig. 7 The values of maximum shearing stress of soil measured in stand 99b; a) primary skid trail, b) secondary skid trail (arithmetic mean ± SD)
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nant,	while	 the	 range	of	 lateral	 changes	 is	 clearly	
smaller.	The	greater	the	number	of	passes,	the	higher	
the strength of the soil and the higher the values of 




tion to the undisturbed soil (5 m from the trails).

























while	within	 the	secondary	skid	 trail	 the	share	of	
damaged	trees	was	4%.






values of the measurements obtained on research 
plots	were	presented.	The	share	of	individual	dam-
age class in relation to the total number of damaged 
trees	is	shown	in	Fig.	9.	Both	after	TL	and	CTL,	major	





damaging the bole at a height of 0.3–1.0 m accounted 
for	41%	(they	were	caused	by	skidder	and	hauled	
wood).	In	the	case	of	cut-to-length	logging	system,	







Fig. 8 Percentage share of damaged trees (arithmetic mean ± SD)
Fig. 9 Percentage share of tree damage classes (arithmetic mean 
± SD)
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Table 3 Results of statistical analysis; the significance level a=0.05; x – arithmetic mean; SD – standard deviation
Analyzed parameter Factor Factor level  x ±SD p-value

























Left rut 3.27A 0.28
<0.000001
Between the ruts 3.23A 0.31
Right rut 3.25A 0.27
2 m from trail 1.12B 0.05
5 m from trail 1.04B 0.06
CTL-location
Left rut 2.19A 0.46
<0.000001
Between the ruts 0.92B 0.06
Right rut 2.20A 0.43
2 m from trail 0.85B 0.08







Left rut 131.51A 36.91
<0.000001
Between the ruts 137.29A 35.03
Right rut 134.58A 35.67
2 m from trail 38.78B 16.70
5 m from trail 34.98B 14.44
CTL-location
Left rut 86.84A 35.86
<0.000001
Between the ruts 40.09B 12.40
Right rut 90.99A 36.86
2 m from trail 34.96B 12.61
5 m from trail 34.56B 13.88




Share of damage 
classes














*the letters at arithmetic values denote separate homogeneous groups
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Therefore,	 the	 trail	 network	did	not	have	 to	 be	 so	



























































ies conducted in the forests in Iran, Jourgholami (2012) 
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and at 0.3 m height from the ground.
5. Conclusions
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Hyrcanian	 forest.	 Journal	 of	 Forestry	 Research	 22(3):	
465−469.
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